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ASTORIA. OREGON:

TUESDVY. .JULY 10. 1SSS

Officia.Ii statistics show that Oregon
yields tho greatest number of pounds
ol hay per aero o any state in the
American Union.

Tiiebe is now about fifty million
dollars in financial centers awaiting
good chances of investment Rail-

roads do not promise well, and there-
fore, capital is seeking chances in
other directions.

the president of rance receives
603,000 francs salary, with an allow-

ance of 000,000 frances for Irs ex
penses; he has the palace of the
Elysce as his residence, and at least
one park is kept for his pleasure.
One million two hundred thousand
francs amounts to about 210,000.

The photographer and newspaper
artist are making life miserable for
the members of general Harrison's
family now. One of tho family says
"I went to close a door in one of tho
room3 and thero was a man behind it
sketching the room. I went down to
the parlor and another man stood in
a corner sketchiug. In the basement
I found a third man making a picture,
and there were two cameras out on
the lawn."

A jocular scrap from "Washington:

It is said that Tim Campbell chanced
to enter a well-know- n saloon a night
or two ago,'iu quest of "cold tea." As
ho approached the bar he caught
sight of a well-know- n Republican
member mopping his face with the
stars and stripes. "What have you
there?" asked Tim, frowning fiercely.
"A handkerchief," replied tho mem-

ber, backing away from the bar.
'That's the American Hag, sir," ex-

claimed Tim, shaking his fist aloft,
'and its proper place is flying over the
court house in New York city. If I
catch you wiping your nose on it
again, sir, I'll break your head."

.

Every resident of Oregon and
Washington should bo glad to learn
as this morning's dispatches state
that CoL Thos. Casey has been nom-

inated by president Cleveland to fill
the responsible position of chief of
the United States corps of engineers
vice Gen Duanc, resigned. Col.
Casey's opponent and chief competi-
tor was Parke. Parko has steadily and
persistently opposed the river and
harbor improvement of this coast, and
used Jiis official position iu the en-

gineer's office at Washington to re-

tard tho work. Parko is the man
who so influenced tho president as to
cause him to withhold his signature
from the last river and harbor bill
passed by congress. To him, as much
as any one man is to be ascribed the
malign influence of "the pocket
veto." To place such a man in so
important a place is a menance that
fortunately no longer is to be feared.
The senate will confirm Col. Casey's
nomination.

In about another decado the Am er
ican and Canadian legislative, bodies
will not be absorbed with arguments
on the home and habits of the festive
codfish. He is disappearing from our
coasts, and the banks of Newfound-
land which knew him once know him
no more. Fishermen now practice
deep sea fishing with very poor re
sults, as tho cod seem to fight shy of
all uait While no consider these
facts our attention is directed to tho
other side of the globe, where im-

mense schools of codfish are reported
on the west coast of Africa, although
they have never been heard of in that
quarter before. They must have
grown tired of tho eternal squabbling
about their feeding grounds and have
emigrated to neutral territory. Queer,
isn't it? About tho opening of the
nest century aouiisii will Do a rare
delicacy, and in 1030 or thereabouts,
tho secret of that delightful dish
known as tho codfish ball will only
linger as a memory in tho chronicles
of the cuisine.

A Woman's Disconery.

"Another wonderful discovery lias
been made and that too by a lady in
tliis county. Disease fastened its clutch-
es upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severest tests, hut her vi-

tal organs were undermined and deatli
seemed imminent. For three months
she coughed incessantly and could not
sleep. She bought of us a bottle of Dr,
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion and was so much relieved on tak-
ing first dose that she slept all night
aud with ono bottle has been miracu-
lously cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther
LutzJ" Thus write W. C --Ilerrick & Co.,
ofSheIbyvi!le,N. C Get a free trial
bottle at W.E. Dement & Co.'s Drug
Store.

I'rivate Jlouins.
At the Telephone Restaurant for sup-
pers, parties, etc. The best cooked to
order.

Fish Shirt Oil.
And machine oil for sale.

J.U.DkFoi:ci'
Astoria, Oregon.

The finest and juiciest steak at the
Telephone Kestuiraut.

THE SALMON WHEEL.

A Fkh-Deslr- Ins Agency Ursnrpasseil.

The man who invented the Colum
bia river salmon-whe-el was a genius.
The laziest fisherman who ever baited
a book could ask for no easier way of
landing fish. And only the fact that it
can only be used at certain points on
the Stream prevents this machine
from exterminating tho salmon in one
season. Imagine a common undershot
wheel, with the buckets turned the
wrong way about. This is setin ahigh,
narrow flume near the bank of the
river where tho current is very swift.
From the down stream end of this
flnme, extended outward, at an angle
of forty-fiv- e degrees, are two upright
fences, formed by pickets driven
closely together ivlo the bottom of
the river, and wired to keep them
from washing away. Just above the
wheel (which is some ten feet in
diameter), at the end, is a
platform, from which a box-Hum- e runs
to the Bhore. This is tho machine.
Now let us see how it works. When
the salmon are running, as everybody
knows, they come up the Columbia
river by millions. The stream is very
deep, and a largo percentage alwajs
succeed in getting to the breeding
grounds in safety. When salmon are
running up a river, they are con-
stantly on tho lookout for small
streams in which to spawn. Also,
where the current is very swift, they
are unable to make headway in the
center of tho stream and consequently
seek tho more quiet water ne-i- r tho
bank. Of these two instincts, tho in-

ventor of the fish wheel took a mean
advantage. At tho Cascades, for in-

stance, where tho water is very swift,
he sets his wheel. Here como tho fish,
hugging the bank, by thousauds
great black fellows, from two to four
feet lone, heading resolutely up
stream. Nothing can turn liiera back
ward. That wonderful instinct of
nature which insures the preservation
of species is nowhere better developed
than in a salmon. But in this instance
it proves his destruction. Now they
aro just below that widespread fence.
Thecnrrcnt which is rushing through
the flume and turning tho big wheel
at a lively pace attracts their atten-
tion. Tho upper fence, which sets
nearly squarely across the stream,
makes quiet water hero, and this flow
seems to come from tho bank. This,
to tho salmon's mind, is evidently-th-

mouth of a shallow creek. Here is a
spawning gouud to our liking, and
up this little stream we will go. So
they crowd up between the two nar-
rowing fences toward tho fatal wheel.
The first fish reaches it, goes in with
a rush to overcomo tho current, is
caught by a bucket and np he goes
high in air, whilo every bucket
brings up nnother aud another till
there is a procession of ascending fish.
At tho top tho velocity throws tho
fish violently upon the platform, from
which ho shoots down the flume to a
great tank on tho shore. Hero como
the fish, crowding each other forward
to that busy wheel. Nono can go
under, nor to one side. Nono will go
back. And onco a school starts for a
wheel, tho owner can consider that
he has a title deed to tho cntiro lot.
One wheel will run a cannery. Day
and night, whilo tho run lasts, they
come flying up tho wheel and shoot-
ing down tho flume, in a coutinuons
stream. Fortunately thoro aro but few
places on the river where wheels can
bo worked with this result. Where
the fish can keep iu the middle of
the river few can bo caught in this
way. But tho men who control these
points are making fortunes. As it is,
salmon are rapidly disappearing from
tho Columbia. Many canneries are
idle this season, and the fishermeu's
prices per fish is rising cvcry year.
Surely, this engine of destruction is
largely the canse. Lirei-hwre- , Cah,
Herald.

A sailor for sea.
And a spinster for lea,

A lawyer for talk, and a soldier forflgbt--
ling;

A baby lor noise.
And a circus for boys,

And a typewriter man to do autograph
writing.

A banker for chink,
And. a printer for ink,

A leopard for spots, and a wafer for stick-
ing:

A crack baseball finger,
An opera singer,

A shotgun, a mule, and a choir for kick-lin- g.

TjceB
TRADE fjjpgpy MARK

THE LEADING REMEDY.
THE TRADE SAYS SO.

The Suffering Class Says So To Tha Trade.

ITS VIRTUES AKE rnUXOMlE. At.
ITS CUKES AUK MAKYIXOUS.

Chronic Cases tOYenrs'Stanulug Cured
Permanently

Sold by Dmgniitt and Jlealcrs Everjnchere.
riio Charles A. YoEelerCu.,liulto., lid.

Steals Cooked to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Itestaurant, next to Foaid &
Stokes'.

Fine DivcIHnK Ilonse to Itent.
Good terms to suitable tenant. Inquire

at this office.

Crow
Is the leading photographer of this city
anu is saiu to oe as goou as any in the
state.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, e'e-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, at .1. W.
uonn's arug store. oppoMte iicnient
hctel, Astoria.

Ludlow's Ladies' S'l.00 Fine Shoes;
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
at 1. J. GocmtA's.

IVhcn Yon Go to Voi'tlnml
Frank Fabre, Occidental hotel restau-
rant, will bo glad to see ids Aslotia
friends, A good dinner at a moderate
price and everything in season.

au- - viEfStfr J
P5JK&

td&p mW $ I fir t$&
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lis superior excellence nrnvi u In millions
of liomes for more than a mmiU r of .1 cent-
ury. It is used by the United States

Endorsed ty the hi, ds ol the
('.rent Universities as the StrosiKCSt. Forest,
and most Healthful. lr. Price's. Cream
Halting l'ov.dcr does lift conUin

I.imc. or Alum. Fold mi'y in Cam.
liAKi.Nt; ri. wnr.ic to..

NMVYOItK. dllCXRO. ST lOUlS.

i:o::.v
In Astoi ia, July arli. 188S, to tin- - u ife

of J. K. Wirt, a son. !) pounds.

Tho Verdict S'liauiitiotis.

W. I). Suit, I)ni,it. Uipiius. Iud.,
'"1 can recommend Elwtric

Uittcr- - as the very best remedy. Every
buttle sold liassivenrelicfiiieer case.
One man look si bottles, ami uaseuml
of IMicumati'Uu of 10 year-.- '
Abraham J hire. ilrm:Ki-.- r. !!cllille,
Ohio, alliims: --The best selling medi-
cine 1 have ever handled in my 0 ve.u.s"
experience, is Electric Hitters."' Thou-
sands of others have added their leti-nion-

so that the verdict i unanimous
that 'Electric Hitters do cure f
the Liver, Kidncs or l.lnod. Onl a
halfdollaralMillleat W. K. Heuicui .';
Co.'s Dm;; Store.

JTi:T)Tii:is I':iir 1

At m Did stand. .1. .Iopi.iv.

.l!)Vlt:T JIOTHI.K'i.
.Mi:s. Vi.si,ov's SooTiii.vo Svr.rr

shuuhl alwajs ho used for children
teething. 11 othes the child, Mi'.icr.s
the gum. allays all pain, cures wind
cholic. and is the best lcincdy

cenls a bjiltle.

KEY TO-DA-

ForGraysHarborandTilismook
The Porlland and Coast S. S. Co.'s Steamer

r. "ALLIANCE,"

cTS-JiEi- S IlaMns nrst-cla- ss

X?SS2223i3 aeconimoildtloii'".
Will sail from ASTOltf A for OKAY'.--. II YK- -

1501!, Sunday Jloniins. July 15. i.nss.
ASTORIA forTILLAMOOK, .Sunday Moni-in- s,

Jaly,;nd,
fare from AstorU to Cray's Harbor, j.i.

1'reisht to llray's Harbor. SI per ton.
1'are to 1 illamoolc, S3. Freijiht. St er ton.

V. U. hTItOXO.
C. I'. UPSHUi:, Apent Astoii i.

For Rent.

A mVEI.LlXC WITH R I!0OMS.
heart Cass street. i:iniiine !

i.w.ca-i- :.

For Sale.
ASTOKY AMD HALF HOU.-- K

seven rooms, nuil outbuildings,
Willi lot COtlCO in Slilvel) "s Aitona. Tine
mow ; good locality. For terms enquire of

c. y. ULisshrr.

Allen &; Krosel.
Handsome Watl Paper,

AUTISTIC DECOKATION.

Painting, Papering. Graining, Etc..

Done hi Satisfactory Stjlc and at
Satisfactory Trices.

Corner Jefferson and Cass fcts., Astnil.i.Or.

Partnership Notice.
1 DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE TO THE PEO- -i plcol Astoria and vieinity that I have
entered into copartnership with Mr Freder-
ick Krosel. Our place of business wld he m
my present stand Cor. Cass and Jefferson
streets.

N. 15. Vt'e aro prepared to execute with
dNpatch all kinds of Interior and exterior
Ialntlii!j, decoratinjr. ete.

ALLEN & KKOSUL.

Assignee's Notice.

NOTICE IS IIEItEUY GIVEN THAT THE
has been nppolnUd

of the Thistle racking Couiiuny , anil
all persons having claims against it, are

to present the same, duly verified, to
i he assignee, ulthin three moulhs from t! U
date, Slay lTtli. 18SS.

CW.FCLTON

The Str. Telephone

Fast Time Between Portland
and Astoria.

Leaving AMoria Monday, C A. si,
Tuesday.. . 2 CO v. m.

" " Wednesday. .7 r. n.
Friday. .7 f.si." " Saturday.... 2 :30 r. si.

C esc conneetionsat KalnmatothcSotind ;
at AMoria with tho Gen. Miles for llwaco,
OjstervilleainHiravs Harbor; at Portland
with the O. & C. It. It., and west side trains,
I". R V. V. K. It ; Vancouver and Oregon
City boats, and Eastern bound train?.

Typewriting.
SHORTHAfJD, COPYING.

Correspondence, Legal Work ol all Kinds,
done by the hour, day or month, at Tjpe-writm- g

OUlce, one door below Telegraph
Onice.

Honey To Loan

IN LOTS TO SUIT ON IMPROVED COUN-tr- y

property. Inquire of
. J, O.BOZORTH.

FOK

Bf' RRnffSHns in linn's Ointhing I

Qo to tJb.s lllsapormso..

PHIL. A. STOKES & OO.
(Next door to Fo-ir- & Stolen.) -

Sold at Very low rriee3 and warranted exactly a1! represented.

NO llirffEK CIIANCi: IN ASTOKIA TO GKT CLOTHING OF AMj
KINDS AT IIOT'IOJI l'KICKS.

fi

R ?.

&MrflBar,'

-- AND

FISH BETTING OF
MADE TO OKDKU OF

M i g&

AT LOWEST I'KICKS OF NT

;, f
otir's Salmon

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,
Solo Agenti for

S.ARNOT& KKKt'H
AinoitiA. - oncooN.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

,iiA0Kr,Mmt gg--v

Doil.r Shop 'Zg&ggfe
"iSSiS

All tiilldSCt

EHGIKE, CAHKERY,
AWD

3TSAMB0AT WORK
t'roinptly attended to.

madeef rep.ilrlm- -

OANNERY OIE8.
I'l'tifOI' I.AKAYM rii STUEE't

pUffll Cut Mlo,

iDCS - I ANP

fAmnroAvapsioi. EASIER
J.C.I rwliingcr 'ih. m any o'h

eraxe made.
Hundred ol

woodmen tes-
tify to itssuiie- -

K i riorily. It ps
neeiinuu r

Mlcis.
OAUNAHAN

& CO.,
Aent3 Astoria
rrlcp, $1.50.

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,
srCCI23S0K5 TO

tT. C - 3E2. OSSCounty Coroner.
&&rr. 'V-

First Clas3 TJndcrtaldng
ESrAIiLISHMENT.

New SUIes, Caskets and funeral materia!.
Net to Amtoiii :f office.

JOB PRIfrriiI0

Neat, Quick And Cheap at The

ASTOHIAN JOS OEPICE

Farm gmpiements
AVE HAVE IN STOCK,

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Sulky

Hay Rakes, Tedders, Horse Hay

Forks, Dutton's Mower
Knife Grinders, Etc.

Agenrs for Hie Odjorne Mowers, lieapTS,
aud Self Binders.

Extras for all kinds of Faun Machinery
furnished on short notice.

WILSON &. FISHER.

-

o 1 SIIjO

EVERY DESCRIPTION,
1IKST (H'AMTY.

I 1TN( JCO.MI!iN.VT10N.

lei ihrsads.
51? mi 519 MA St.,

the Fncific Coaet.

Magnus 0. Crosby
Dealer li.

HABDWiSE, ISOS, STEEL.

iron Pipe and FUtings,

STOVSS, Tim W ARE
AM)

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEEf LEAD STRIP LEAS

SHEET IRON,
J?i:ri and Copper.

Who'esale and Retail

LSQUOR DEALERS.
Inipoitersof Ail Rramls of l'oreii;n an.l

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
.r. II. Cutler Whiskies a specialty. Val

WaU Itotlled Beer. Finest brands of Key
Wesr and Domestic Cigars.

Llipiors for Medicinal Purposes.

Family Tridc Solicited. All oid-r- s from
Hie Citj and Country promptly tilled.

Street, - - - Astoria, Oregon.

FOR SALE.

The Finest and Best Arranged Cot tags in
At.toil.1 ; Choice location Conniand- -

Ing a View el the, Entire City.

THE PROPERTY COST

S4,500.00
WILL SELL FOR

$3,500.00
Reason for Selling: 'lhe owner has per

mani-ntl- located nut of the State.

Apply to

W. C. ROSS.

J,i 4' f m n
Muiia

rpnn m s.

Concomly St., Foot cf Jackson, Astoria. Or

General
fflacliiiiists and Boiler Maters.

Land and Marine Engines
noiMSK. WORK,

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work
A SrECIALTV,

Castings of all Descriptions Made
to Order at Short Notice.

JOHN' Fox . and Suit.
A. L. lox... Vice President
J. U. IIUbTi.Kit Sec. and Treas.

UNIVERSITY QF OREGON.

CUCENE CITY.
Next session begins on Monday, the 17th

of September, isss.
Freo scholarships from every county iu

the state, Apply to your Comity Superin-
tendent.

Four Courses : Classical, Scientific, Liter-
ary, and a short English Course in vthlch
there is no Latin, Creeks Frcncli or Herman.
The English is a Business
Course. For catalogues or other Information,
address J. V. JOHNSON, President.

'3EWg?F.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

GrocerieSj Provisions Feed,

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

lieceivLd fresh every Steamer.

iliTi
itf Ti -t i r ir"

MS
m.
THE LEADING

iu
G3MIFFI2T

J"'W9Fi

end Mil!

Hffiffl

Dry OoodSj Gloihingj Furnishing Goods.
Ladies' and Children's f.luslin Goods.

Ladies' and Children's Shoes, ail kinds.

Men's and Boys' Boots and Shoes, all kinds.

Rubber Goods, Gil Clothing. 4
Hats. Trunks, Valises. Satchels.

J. G. CLINTON
DEALER IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
FRUITS, NUTS,

Candies. Smokera' Articles, Etc
New Goods Received Daily,

Opposite City ISooIc Stor-- .

FIRE BRICK DEAIKl; IN

ani
liellrmd I)rajlny, ks I!nslnc,'S.

'

fKil to the Captain, or to

OF.LO F. PAUKEK. PARI. A. 1UXSON.

succr.ssoia TO

O. L.
DEALEK3 IN

New Goods Arriving Every Steamer
THIS TEEK.

The Old Stand - Astoria OreRoiu

CAN HAD IN

raid

and
Work

East Aug.

a

HRSS!SSr.

J. W.
Water Street, Two Doors East Olcey.

Finn Clears, Tobaccos Smotcrs

Sold Lowest Market Eates.

FIRE CLAY

Eben P.

orCHAI.

U. It.

Tlieir trade enab.es
them to at lowest

of profit while RivhiK you poods
aro of first class

All Over the

Tho Prico Paid for

. .IU IM J

ONLY

Vi'ooil Jo Onlfr. Kjirc

apply

a an tSis&zttrn
ARent. Call and Examine It ; You Wiil be Pleased. E. I!. Hawcs Is Agent for

AND OTIIEU FIltST CLASS STOVES.

Etc., a A Full on Hand.

Special Attention to

AFino Line of Jowolry, Clocks
Watches on Hand.

AH Guaranteed.
Water St., of Danlelson's.

Hivo Finely

OflfTIE
ijyy

21S5SJS.

BOTTOM, Proprietor,
of

and Arilcln.
at

CANDIES NOTIONS.&o

sts:.13!i:h

Parker.Mastei.

ForTOWINfl, F11EIGHT

PAKKK1I.

I5UVYOOU- -

I
OF- -

largely increasmff
sell the very marchi

tli.it quality.

Goods Delivered City.

Highest Junk.
iti.Li- -

ASTORIA, OF

Hay, Oais, and Straw, Lime, Brici, Cement, Sanfl Plaster

TramLi; ami

i?5g&--I-- m' 'Tfert
2i"9j5gWj?

PARKER,
CEWERALMERCHA?JD1SE

SEERSUCKERS

BE

&1UKI!

waS2ia Jw.Ar,e.
also the

Eweaww

W

Provisions

The Model Range

Buck Patent Cooking
Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Specialty. Stock

H. EKSTE0M,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER.

REPAIRING.

VirgiiilaCpaiiuTotacoSiore

iiUiU I'HKl'lli

Groceries

New

Stove,

FASHIONABLE

DRESSMAKING,
At No. 15, above Foard & Stokes'

Store, Water.Strcet.

Mrs. Alilberg is an Experienced Dressmaker
Swedish and Finland languages spoken.

ETTY AHL3ERC.

Assorlcd Stock of

j9welry,Watclies,Clocks,OpticalGoods
Fine Staiionery, Cutlery and Fancy Goods.

Or All Descriptions, BoiiRlit in Hie Jiest Markets and CANNOT HE UNDER-
SOLD by any one tills side of San Francisco.

Opposite Parker House, Main Si., Astoria.


